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COBTOSTiEO/tfS-

T/TK DELAUhiRE JOUllJfJlL is 
lishcil on Tuesdays and Friday si at four dollars t 

• Hun dollars every sm.months in ad- ; 
«V) paper to be discon umcd, until ar-

lirne, and said that he would go home on the 20th , such a law ; and “ if it was justice he was willing to 
pub- September, 1014, and that he would take provis- serve six months,” but that •* unless such a law was 
■ , ions where he could find it.

C H A11G F. S F. c o N r>—Mitt iny.
I Speficaliun. In this : that on the morning of the 
! 19th September, 1314, he went to the bullock pen, 
j shot down several beeves, brought thetn to the 

, , . camps, made a proclamation for the mutinous to
Vit: One dollar for Jour insertions of sixteen I draw rations, to take thorn home, of the beef and 

liar«, and so in proportion Jar every number oj 
adn, iimuil lines and insertions. Æ

of others, to the issuing house, and forced the guard, 
and broke down the door, or shewed others how to 
do it, and took out several barrels of flour, rolled it 
to the camps, issued it, received his proportionable 
part, cooked it and, at the end of reveille beat, 
marched off with the mutinous party, yelling and fir
ing his gun.

shown him, he should go home on the 20th of Sep
tember, 1814.” He had no indisposition to serve, 
but his free born spirit revolted at the tyranny of be
ing compelled to serve after his legal time had expin

■\

per annum 
vancc. 
ream les lire paid.

Advertise nails inserted on the usual terms—
ed.

Chargf. 2d—Exciting to Mutiny.No snch law was shown him. No sueh law could

be shown him, because there was no such law in ex- Specification. In this: that, between the 20th 
flour that was fore ibly taken ; cooked it ; and, on istence. The law could not be produced ; the law August and 20th September, 1814, speaking words, 
the morning of the 20lh September, 1814, at the did not exist; yet was this patriotic and gallant tending to lead men to the act of mutiny, 
end of reveille, marched of at the head of the mu- American shot, because he would not obey it. He- To which charges and specifications the prisoner
tinous party of Capt. Mebane’s company, yelling, cause lie loved law and justice’ too well to violate p|ca,i jyot Guilty.
and firing scattering guns. chem, and had too much spirit to submit to the de- Corporal JamcsMc Donald, of Captain Meban'o

To which charges and specifications, the prisoner sP°t>c and lawless order ot his commander, he was company, a witness in behalfof the prosecution, be- 
plcad Not Guilty. murdered under the forms ot law. Is it not mon- |ag sworn, states : That the prisoner passed, orfor-

Mujor Hicks, a witness, in behalf of the prosecu- strous that such injustice and inhumanity should go cetj the guard, going to the issuing house, with a
tion, being sworn, states : That he heard the priso- unpunished ? and that the man who was the princi- number of otlrers, on the 19th September ; that lie
ner say there was no law, or he believed there was plÇ cause ot all this cruelty and bloodshed should lifted the door down ; that flour was rolled out by 
no law, to serve longer than three months, and he °^er himself as a candidate for the Ghiet Magistracy the same party, and carried to camp, issued, and be- 
intended going home at the expiration of that time, °* ^’c. country, whose constitution and laws, rights j |jeïeg the prisoner received his proportionable part ; 
and he or they would take provisions were it could antl liberties, he has trampled on, and the lives ol and disremembersseeing him for several days alter 
be found j heard Major Hick’s state to him, upon whose people he has wantonly sacrificed? the 10th September, i814.
honor, that there was law, he had seen it, compell- lf w.e hal!for publication the evidence which is ac- Edward Pickett, a private of Captain Searcy’s 
ing militia to stay six months; that he had seen in tuslly in existence, of the character and disposition company, a witness in behalf of the prosecution, be- 
h Virginia newspaper, that the act of 10th April ^en' Jackson, he would be wholly abandoned, j„gt SWorn states: That lie saw the prisnn- 
1812, had beenrevived, in 1814 ;* upon which the antl would not any where find an advocate. Faction er at the issuing house, on the 19th September, 1814, 
prisoner replied it was nothing but newspaper law *tse'* would not have the hardihood to advocate such taking a mattox, and show how the door might ho 
and lie would not believe a word of it ’ a candidate. Such evidence will yet be published, taken . believes lie received his proportionable part

Major Eolston, a witness in behalf of the prose- alul Jackson wlH nu ionSer be thought of as the 0fthe provisions taken therefrom ; and, on the morri- 
cution, being sworn, states, that he saw the mutinous 'uUire President ol tile United States. In the mean ingllf the SOtli September, paraded, and, at the end of 
part of Capt. Mebane’s company march off, and time, let the case ol the six mi itia men be well con- reVeille betttf marched off with the mutinous par- 
believes the prisoner was among them. sidered, and let the people ask the.i.selv^U the _

Colonel P. Pipkin, a witness, in behalf of the »“thorof this evil, the shedder of all thiSJJiïïSfican Pharaoh Hudgins, a private of Captain Strother s 
prosecution, being sworn, states : That, on the 12th bluu(1 ‘ *'IT T0 UETUt: RULER 0J? AhlEE Ffom-e ? company, a witness in behalf of the prosecution, he- 

September, 1814, the prisoner observed, in his pre- . 7 P n .. Ir jr, 7 T. ing sworn, states : 1 hat the prisoner stated, in his
sence. that he did not know of any law compelling 1 nah °f Damd Hunl “'"\Edward LmselJ- presence, that it would not be long before he would 
men to stay in service longer than three months; he ^o. V, & \ I. be at liberty, when Refused the privilege o passing
would go home at the end of that time : (he or they) The Court, having been sworn in presence of the lhe chain ; and saw the prisoner march on wu i le 
would take provisions which could be found. On prisoner, David Hunt, arraigned on the following mutinous party from port Jackson, on the - tn ep~ 
the morning of the 15th, lie »aw the prisoner, with charges and specifications, who being previously ask- tember, 1814.
Ins gun, and a party, coming in the direction of the «I it he had any objection to any members of the /-*«"•. Eavid Mitchell, a witness in behalf ol tie 
bullock pen. On the morning of the 20th while re- Court, and having answered in the negative, procee- prosecution, being sworn, states : l ha he saw ie 
veille was beating, saw the prisoner march out of Jed to the trial of David Hunt. Prôner at the issuing house, on the 19th Septem-
Foit Jackson,f at the head ol the mutinous party of Chauue—Mutiny. Sff’a'nd the^îrt/l'of which" the Jus’nner was one,

Capt. Mebane s company, took the right o the line, Specification, in tins : that, on the morning of rollcd ()Ut e|£vcfi barre's of flour. When they had 
and, at the end ot reveille, countermarched from the 3d September, 1814, he said he would go home ,,ot h, front of the line, heard the prisoner direct the 
me rigiu.anu tooic ttie road. . , , ,, at the end of the three months, or die in the attempt ; ”t y to can an,i receive their radons, which lie is-

Lieut. John l. Cooksey, a witness, m behalf of and that, on the 19th September, lie broke the guard gUed, and marched off with the mutinous party, on 
the prosecution, being sworn, states : That the pris- house, and went off with the mutinous party on the the mornin[r 0f the 20th September, 1814. 
oner marched oil at the head of mutinous part of 20th September, 1814 ; and that lie received his pro JamCs Giimbreel, a corporal of Captain Strother’s 
Capt. Mebane s company, on the morning ot the portionable part of the provisions that were forci- tompany)a witness in behalf of tile defendant, be- 
20th September. A bly taken from the contractor’s agent on the 19th sworn, states : That, either in August, or Sep-

Lorp l James Gumbreel, of CapÄJrother’s com- September, 1814. tember, he heard the prisoner say he would eridea-
pany, a witness m behalt of the prosecution, being l'o wbkh charges and specification the prisoner v(jur to „.n l10tne .,t the (.n,| (lf three month« 
sworn, states : That he heard the prisoner say he plead Not guilty. Edward black, a private of Captain Smothers
believed tiiero was no law compelling militia to stay Lieut. Itodney JEarhart, a witness in behalfof the companVf a witness in behalf of the defendant, be- 
in service longer than three months ; he would be prosecution, being sworn, states : That he heard U](r SVVOrn states : That the prisoner did not break 
glad to see such a law, as he had served one or two the prisoner, on or about the 3d September, say he dlfWI1 the’door of the issuing house, at Fort Jac k- 

tourne ot duty, and, if it was justice, he was wil- would go home at the end of three months, or die in son on tju, September.
ting to serve six months ; and that the prisoner did the attempt; that heyvas confined in the guard-house; ' >jphe pri'si>ner states, in defence, that he did not
not kill the beeves at the bullock pen. anu, on the 19th September, at night, as well as he force the guard as charged ; he went to the issuing

Lieut. Juclutrcl. Awansoit, a witness in behalf ol recollects, he made his escape therefrom. house by permission ; acted incorrectly tlirou»li ig-
tlic prosecution, being sworn, states : That he saw Question by the prisoner. Do you not recollect m),.ance; remets the impropriety of his conduct, 
the prisoner with the mutinous party, when the pro- my saying the cause why I was going home at the and implores the mere" of the Cuurt 
visions were issued, and believes he received his pro- end of three months, was, that I had sent a letter to ‘‘ ’p|ie Court, after due consideration, find the pris- 
portionable part. my brother to come and take iny place ? nner guilty as charged, with the exception of “for-

// ilham L) hoittons S6rgcsmt of Cupt» IVTcbîinc s Answer. 1 do ; but it wus älter 1 hud threuten- cbio* the °unrd, cookin,r the provisions, und yelling 
company, a witness, being sworn, in behalf of the ed to report you for using the expression. an during his gun,” and sentence him to receive the
prosecution, saitli, that lie believes lie heard the pris- Lieut II. Swanson, a witness in behalfof the pros- punishment of death by shooting,
oner say there was no law, or he never saw any per- ecution, being sworn, states: That the prisoner COMMENTS

CS tb^ mïXÂtftcf aTw ÏÏÂÆÏÏS?; .
was shown him, he would go home on the 20th Sep- was broken, and the prisoner missing. The prison- ^ ’̂its ^ t,HLÎ of theSIX MILITIA MEN, 

Umber, 1814. erwas cooking provisions on the 19th September, and , ,astofwhicIl we t0 dav publish. We are now
lhe prisoner having voluntarily refused to produce said he intended going the next day than eVer persuaded that this is the darkest

any evidence m is behalt, states, ,n extenuation of ft Mam Owen, a private of Captain Mebane s d h d e t ('lve(, crimson pi)çe in the history 
his conduct, that he was led astray by the erroneous company, a witness being sworn, states : That he f , Unit'e() states. Every man of the s^ and 
opinions o men of better information, who positive- heard the prisoner say, sometime in September, that hunJred 5esilJe3< on the authority -f their Meers, 
ly assured him there was no law compelling militia he would go home at the end ol three months, or f Genera| officers downwards, had the clearest 
to serve lunger than three months ; that he was also die trying. convictions that they were not bound, by law. to
persuaded ult by Sergeant Hooker; regrets such a Joseph Lawrence., a corporal of Captain Mebane’s ,,m tI)anJt|,ree months :-they always
disgraceful act; and throws himself on the mercy of company, a witness m behalf of the prosecution, be- ^ th' would not stay any |()nger-and they left 
the Court. , mg sworn, states : That he was ollicor of the guard cam(> and went to their homes and families.

I he Court, after mature deliberation on the evi- on the 19th September, 1814; the prisoner made .j.j were all it is admitted, #,ml patriots and
dence adduced, find the prisoner guilty of the first his escape on that night, and was missing from camp braVg soldiers.’ There isnottliesliMitestimnuta-
and second charges, first specification, and so much after the mutinous party marched off on the morn- tilp .... ”(• n‘ ,.i-
of the second specification as marching off at the ing of the 20th September, 1814. ffm, by any witness, notCen by General Lckson.

head of the mutinous part of Captain Mebane’s com- dame s Dunaway, a private of Captain Mebane s wh„ |,as under his own signature accused them of 
puny, on the murning of the 23d September, 1814; company, a witness, being sworn, states : That lie crimes never alleged against them when they were 
and sentence him to receive the punishment of death believes the prisoner received his proportionable mrftrnlv sniH tlw» w*ri fr»,
by shooting. part of the provision which had heen‘forcibly taken ^and Zi of sni?k. unrf would . J be kept af-

tiüin the contractors, ami that lie did march oil with ^er ^|iejr time, accoi ‘ ing to law, had expired. They
the mutinous party on the 20th September, 1814 ; surrendered their guns—some of them got receipts
further the prisoner wrote a letter at the time he fort|ÎCm—and they left the camp «and went to their
was confined under guard, to his brother, to come humeg. jynubts ar05e in their minds, many oftliem
and take liis place. returned, and many were brought back to re-enter

I he prisoner having declined the privilege of pro- Hpon ,|1C discharge of their duties. They were ar- 
ducing any other evidence, stated, in extenuation, imprisoned, and shot, like dogsj six at à
that he was totally unacquainted with the law of tiine.
militia service ; was induced to believe, through the Suppose these unhappy men were mistaken ; sop- 
opimon ot other men, that there was no law com- nose |0!- argument’s sake—what we cannot ad- 
pelling them to serve longer than three mouths; jn point of I- w or fact—suppose they were in er- 
thatlie was threatened into the act by others; erred ror . suppose tbe |aw did require six 'months, anil 
through ignorance : is sorry for his improper con- that these men, on the faith of the words of many 
duct, and solicits the mercy of the Court. 0j their commanding officers, honestly believed they

The Court find the prisoner, Hunt, guilty as Were bound to stay but three, and at the expiratiou 
charged, and sentence him to receive the punish- 0f that time, surrendered their arms and left the 
ment ol death by shooting. camp—was that a crime for width they should

The Court, having been sworn in presence of the |iave been shot? Such inhuman strictness is un
prisoner, arraigned on the following charges and spe- known in the regular army, and there is not in the. 
cifications, who having been previously asked, if he annals of the militia service, of any country, an nr- 
had any objection to any of the members, and hav- count of so bloody an execution for an error of judg
ing answered in the negative, proceeded to the trial ment( which did not affect the men’s fidelity, and

was founded on the declarations of their own offi
cers ? Yet this barbarous and inhuman execution 
took place in this free country, where the Militia is 
the bulwark of the land, and where the laws ate 
tender of human life.

Iu vain has General Jackson attempted to shuffle

8ix Cents He ward.
?RANAWAY from the subscriber on Smiday^the 

Dili Inst, two tioys apprentices to the Baking busi- 

tlm one named I'.dward A/ursh,about 20 years 
old, a short sloul built lad ; the other named Isaac 
Moore, rather slender, and small of his age—they 
both had on grey cloth coatees, and blue cussinet 

ntalets. The. above reward will be paid for them, 
if both brought home, or 3 cents for either, but no 

It is expected theÿ are in New-York Ci- 
All persons are forbid harboring them on pain 

• if being dealt with to the utmost rigor of the 

law.

ii

pa

charges.
tv.

MILLER DUNOTT. , *
Wilmington, Delaware, March, 23th 1828.

York American will insert the IiVr The New 
above four limes, and send their btli tolhL office.

97—It.

lîorougli lioan. ty-

THE undersigned having been appointed by the 
Borough Council a committee to receive proposals 

fora loan not exceeding 12,000 Dollars, on the 
lit ot the Borough of Wilmington, for the pur

pose of distributing the water from the public ba
son through the streets, Ate. at a rate of interest not 
exceeding live percentum per annum, payable semi
annually, and reimbursable at the end of fifteen 
years front the day ot March Inst.

NOTICE is therefore, hereby given, that such 
proposals will now be received by tlie undersigned 

after the present date, for taking said 
« 8th day of April 1828.

JAMES B HOBSON. 
JAMES GARDNER. 
WILLIAM LAKK.IN.

(TCI

at any tune 
Loan mild tl

IGAMarch 24,’1828 
Tim Village Record and the United States Ga

zette will insert the above until the 8tli April next

BILLS,POST

UAlVftS, VUiAXKÄ, &c.
WILL BE DÜNE IN EITHER

BLACK, RED, BLUE, or GREEN INK,

With neatness and despatch, at th t Offite nt the 
Delaware Journal, No. 97, Market-St.

■\. li. All orders will be attended to with prompl-

t

ne«

•Castle & French Town Turnpike.New
e NOTICE is hereby given that an Election will be 

held, at the House of Bennett Lewis, in the Town ol 
New-Castle, on Saturday the 29th day of March 
bist: between the hours ot 2 and 4 o’clock, 1’. M. 
Dr the purpose of choosing a President, four Man- 

i, and a Treasurer, to conduct the affairs of the 

' mipany for the ensuing year.
By order of the Board,

JAMES COUTER, See'y.
90—tin
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r
y
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28.Xtre-Casth, March 18, 1t-
)-

INTEMPERANCE.I-

• The dim. and calamitous effects of Intemperance, 
ire thus pathetically described by the pious and 
’earned Pout eus, iu the admirable poem on Death«

----------------- Wa
Peace its ten lliousan 
Tho* Death exults, ai 
Vet reigns he not even there 5 
So merciless, as in your frantic scenes :
OfmUln’urht revel aud tumultuous mirth :
Where, in the intoxicating draught concealed,
Or couched beneath the glance of lawless love,
He snares the simple youth, who, nought suspecting. 
Means to be blest;—but finds himself undone.

Down the smooth stream of life the stripling darts, 
Hope swells his sails ; and bassion steers Ins course; 
Safe glides his lit tie bark along die shore 
Where virtue takes her stand ; but if too far 
Sudden the tempest scowls, die surges roar,
Wot his fair day, and plunge him in die deep.
Dh! sa«l hut sure mischauce !

//
ts thmisatvl sla) si

-U. In tli* embattled plain 
id claps liis raven wings, 

absolute,

r-
il
if

* The act referred to never was re-enacted,

COMMENTS.

THE TRIAL OF HENRY LEWIS.

This is the militia man who was so distinguished 
by liis patriotic devotion, and courage in the field, 

tube the admiration of the regiment. In return 
lor such services he was charged with having mista
ken the length of time he was to serve, and inhu
manly ordered to be shot, in four days, by General 
Jackson Lewis was so beloved that, from mistak- 

but strong feeling, the six inen detailed to shoot 
him, did not shoot him dead, and he lingered out a 
miserable existence of some days after liis compa
nions had been slaughtered and buried.

A perusal of his trial will show that he was, like 
the others, deeply convinced that there was no law 
to compel him to serve longer than three months. 
He had served in the militia one or two previous 
tours, and never had served longer than three months. 
He declared, as indeed, did all the other poor men
ât all times, and in all companies, even as the evi
dence proves, in the presence of the Colonel of the 
Regiment, that there was no law to compel him to 
serve longer than three months, and that he would 
then go home, if there be any other law, said he, 
show it to me ; he said, “he would be glad to see

e
!U
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te US

TVve Six. JSlilitiamen.
Troc codings of the Court Martial ordered by 

General Andrew Jackson, on the SIX MILITIA 
J/L.V, accurately republished from the Documents 
published by order of the House of Representatives 
t'f lhe United States.

TRIAL of HENRY LEWIS—No. IV.

1 lie Court having been qualified in presence of 
Toe prisoners, who haring been previously asked if 
•hey had any objections to any of the members, and 
having answered in the negative, proceeded to the 

Rial of Henry Lewis, a Private of Captain Mebane’s
company. ' .

en
t.
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\19.
ir>

of
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Eilward Linsey, a private of Captain Searcy’s 
company.

ad Charge First—Etching to Mutiny. 
Spc/lcaHon. In Ifiis : that, between the 10th and 

-(H!i September, 1814, in presence of a large por- 
tlon °j the troops, said there, was no law to com- 
fol militia to serve longer than three months.at any

Ckargf. 1st—Mutiny.
Spécification. In this: that, on the morning of 

the 19tii September, 1814, lie went with a number

8e
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